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Secret Senate M
aneuvers H

ave Blocked H
ealth 

B
y Judith H

avem
ann 

W
ashington P

ost S
taff W

riter 

President C
linton lifted his State of U

nion 
audience to its feet in rare bipartisan ap-
plause T

uesday by calling for passage of a 
health reform

 bill requiring insurance com
-

panies to stop dropping people w
hen they 

sw
itch jobs and to stop denying coverage for 

preexisting conditions. 
B

ut the bipartisan proposal endorsed by 
C

linton has been held up five m
onths by se-

cret m
aneuvers of conservative senators de-

term
ined to delay consideration of the m

eas-
u
re, acco

rd
in

g
 to

 S
en

. N
an

cy
 L

an
d
o
n
 

K
assebaum

 (R
-K

an.) w
ho passed the bill out 

of her L
abor and H

um
an R

esources C
om

m
it-

tee last sum
m

er by a unanim
ous vote. 

K
assebaum

, one of several m
oderates not 

seeking reelection this year, declined in an 
interview

 to identify the senators, w
hose 

nam
es are kept secret under Senate rules. 

"I w
ill bet it w

as som
eone w

ho stood up 
and applauded w

ildly w
hen the president said 

last night that w
e should pass it," said Sen. 

B
ob K

errey (D
-N

eb.). "W
hen w

e fail to enact 
som

ething w
ith this kind of support, clearly 

the process needs to be changed or w
e need 

cam
paign finance reform

." 

K
assebaum

 and the ranking D
em

ocrat on 
her com

m
ittee, S

en. E
dw

ard M
. K

ennedy 
(D

-M
ass.), have 38 cosponsors from

 across 
the ideological spectrum

 for their plan to 
prohibit com

panies from
 denying coverage 

because of preexisting conditions for m
ore 

than 12 m
onths, and to m

ake insurance por-
table by requiring com

panies to renew
 poli-

cies for w
orkers and com

panies w
ho have 

bought coverage for at least 18 m
onths and 

"played by the rules." 
S

everal sim
ilar health reform

 m
easures 

are under consideration in the H
ouse. 

A
lthough the bill is estim

ated to benefit 25 
m

illion A
m

ericans w
ho now

 have trouble 
getting access to health insurance, it has 
been in legislative oblivion since it rocketed 
out of the Senate L

abor C
om

m
ittee on A

ug. 
2 w

ithout a dissenter. 
"I w

as just as surprised as anybody w
hen 

holds w
ere placed on it from

 the m
ore con-

serv
ativ

e sid
e," K

asseb
au

m
 said

. "W
e 

thought on the w
hole w

e had the backing of 
the insurance industry and strong support on 
both sides of the aisle." 

"H
olds" are devices used secretly by sena-

tors to delay consideration of a bill for a w
ide 

range of purposes, including gaining tim
e to 

prepare an am
endm

ent or a speech, or to  

scuttle a m
easure by threatening a filibuster, 

according to Steven V
. Sm

ith, an expert on 
Senate rules at the U

niversity of M
innesota. 

"T
hey are a m

iserable w
ay to govern," allow

-
ing senators to shirk responsibility because 
they are kept confidential, he said. 

K
assebaum

 said the health bill appears to 
be the victim

 of "revolving holds," initiated 
by a changing cast of senators. "I spoke to 
one m

em
ber and he didn't even know

 he had 
a hold on it, he said m

aybe his staff had done 
it and he w

ould get back to m
e, but he 

didn't," she said. 
K

errey thinks econom
ic interests are be-

hind the delay. "People say it's not the m
on-

ey, it's the principle, but w
hen you hear peo-

ple say that, it's the m
oney," he said. K

errey 
touched off a public battle w

ith one of his 
constituents, M

utual of O
m

aha insurance 
com

pany, several w
eeks ago by telling his 

hom
etow

n paper that w
hile he thought the 

firm
 had valid concerns about how

 the law
 

w
ould affect its business, "W

e are running a 
country here. W

e're not running an insur-
ance com

pany." 
M

utual has m
ounted a strong cam

paign 
against a provision of the bill that w

ould re-
quire com

panies to sell individual insurance 
policies to w

orkers w
ho have m

aintained 
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paid-up coverage for 18 months before being 
laid off, downsized, or leaving jobs voluntari-
ly. 

Mutual chief actuary Cecil Bykurk said his 
firm is worried it would be required to sell 
insurance to unhealthy people who would 
drive up costs for the 10 million people cov-
ered by individual insurance policies. "We 
are trying to protect, not Mutual of Omaha, 
but the ability of an individual to buy a rea-
sonably priced policy to cover their health 
care costs," he said. 

Similarly, executives at the Health Insur-
ance Association of America (HIAA), a pow-
erful umbrella group that many believe was 
instrumental in defeating the Clinton health 
care plan in 1994, also have expressed con-
cern about being forced to sell policies to in-
dividuals. 

"Because people who purchase individual 
coverage pay for their coverage 100 percent 
out of their own pockets, these tend, more 
often than not, to be people who have made a 
determination that their health care costs 
are likely to be more expensive than the cost 
of their premiums," said Richard Coorsh, a 
spokesman for HIAA. 

Bykurk said he was unfamiliar with "holds" 
on the legislation, but said "we have been  

talking to offices on both sides of the aisle, 
across the gamut to educate people about 
the impact on individual plans." 

Laura Thevenot, vice president of fedeiil 
affairs at HIAA, said, "We have not secured 
holds" on the bill. 

Kassebaum said that while other senators 
have raised objections that the bill might get 
loaded up with expensive amendments on 
the Senate floor, "both Senator Kennedy and 
myself are dedicated to keeping it narrowly 
focused." 

The Kassebaum-Kennedy bill is less ambi-
tious than measures supported by every Re-
publican senator in 1994. The bill introduced 
that year by Sen. Robert J. Dole (R-Kan.), 
"went much farther than the Kassebatim-
Kennedy bill," according to Len Nichols, se-
nior research associate with the Urban Insti-
tute, limiting preexisting conditions more 
strictly, for example. Now Dole has responsi-
bility for calling up the Kassebaum-Kennedy 
bill. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION c=52 
To read the Kassebaum-Kennedy health, 
reform bill, see Digital Ink, The Post's 
on-line service. To learn about Digital 14 , , 
call 202-334-4740. 


